
-----~LDING .~ LO~ To segregate assets or an association it is 
,4)SOCIATIOt-5 : not necessary to have a t ,=-IILpo'l:'ary receivership; 

supervisor may dismiss the temporary Receiver
ship proceeding; intervening shareholders would 
have right to protect their property only when 
the supervisor is engaged in wrongful acts or 
is guilty of fraud or collusion . Several method: 
proposed for obtaining voice of sha reholders 
as to management of the associations. Per~anent 
receivership cannot be dismissed by super visor . 

June 3 , 1937 

Honorable J . H . McCammon 
~upervisor , Bureau of 
Duildi ng & Loan 3upervision 
Jefferson City, Itlssouri 

Dear Mr . McCammon: 

v1 

This is to acknowledge your letter as 
follows: 

"I will appreciate your answer 
to the following questions--

"! . Is it a t a ct that lfr . Catlett 
is correct, as indicated in the 
Kansas City newspaper clippings 
herewith att ached , in asserting 
that there i s a l!issouri statute 
which permit s building and loan 
associations to segregate assets 
f or the purpose ot obtaining 
federal insurance and ftecting 
reorganization w1 thout going 
through the formality ot temporary 
receivership? 

"2 . \:hat \\OUl.d be our next legal 
procedure in the event the circuit 
court ot Jackson County should o.ot 
unfavorably on a motion I might 
file to take cer t a in associa t i ons 
out ot temporary reoeiTership? 

FILE 0 

5J 
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"3 . Hhat would be t he legal 
s t a tus ot any "gr oup" of inter
vening s hareholders who mi ght 
have in mind court procedure in 
oppos ition to any pl an ot re
organization I mi ght submit tor 
court approval? Woul d the ending 
or such receivership disarm any 
"group" of intervening shareholders 
or could they still proceed? 

''4 . ' 'ha t is the most pra cticable 
way • within t he l aw, to obtain ex
pression from a representative body 
of shareholders as to the choice ot 
a ma jority in the matter o~ ousting 
one management and e lecting a substi
tute management? And, what v1ould 
constitute a representative body ot 
shareholders? IDasmuch as some ot 
the associations have trom t wo to 
three thousand shareholders widel.y 
s ca ttered as to loca tion, it would 
be a prolon88d task to reach every 
one ot them with a letter and await 
their reply which would probably 
dribble in with reference to their 
choice ot a board ot directors . !!ore
over, be~ause ot distance , it would 
be i mpossible almost to organize a 
mass meeting that would be a ttended 
by a ll of the shareholders • S 1nce a n 
associa tion belo~ to its shareholders , 
it is my thought tha t such shareholders 
have a right to do Whatever they please 
with such associa tion i n the matter or 
choosing official personnel , etc . It is 
the tendency, of course, 'tor certain 
"groups" in each associa tion to obtain 
as many proxies as possible and vote 
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their own ngroup" plans into ef
fect . Thus, in final analysis, 
permitting a "group" minority to 
diotate a plan which might be ob
jectionable to a majority ot share
holders were it pos sible to get a 
complete vote of all shareholders 
vii thin a reaaonable l ength of time. 

"There oan be no pos sible doubt that the Kansas Cit7 
associa tions herein under discuss ion should be ~
gated and reo):"ganized. but is temporarY' receivership 
actually necet3St.~.ry to such reorganization? \Jhat I 
would like tOi do, if it is legally possible, ~rould 
be to immedia tely end all receiverships, but in so 
doing not surrender to the crippled associa tions nor 
make any concessions llhatever in the matter ot 
personnel ot management where such personnel is not 
entirely iJ:l the clear as to the admini.stra tiTe methods . 

"Now I come to another question as follows: 

"VUlere a temporary receivership has 
already been made permanent-- as in 
the case of the Merchants Acsocia tion, 
tor eltample-- what could we do , if' 
an7thing, in the way ot dismissing 
such reeeivership inaamuch ~s it is 
no longer temporary, a lthough the 
former Supervise~ is quoted as promising 
that the receivership wou.ld be only 
temporar,. tor the purpose ot segregation 
ot assets as a preltminary to obtaining 
insurance? 

"After I get your ansvver to the legality of the tore
going proposition, I will then look rurther into the 
administra tive practicability of my tentative proposi
tion ot dismissing temporary receiverships by way of 
wiping the sla te clea n of vr. McBride's administratint 
acts and stnrting over again toward speedy reorganiza
tion ot distressed associations." 
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The newspaper clippings appended to your l.etter 
quote ~~ . Catlett as saying: 

"Tllere is a statute in your 
(l!i ssouri) state whioh permits 
s uch reorganizations without 
receiverships. ~.e have telt 
that it was unwise to go through 
Court procedure to a chieTe this 
result, beca use it \vas ditticult 
to live do\ln the stigma ot even 
a tempora ry reoeivor bhip." 

The stE.ttement ot ~r. Catlett v;as made when he ad
dressed an audience or Building ana Loan executives. In 
Kansas City there a re several building and loan associa 
tions in receivership, s ome temporary and others permanent. 
The purpose of said receiverships was primarily to segresate 
assets in order to obtain insurance o f shares with the 
Federal Insurance Corporation. 

\:e will answer your questions in the order 
presented. 

I . 

You inquire 1t there is a statute in this state 
which would permit reorganization or building and loan associa
tions, particularly to segregate assets w1 thout the necessity 
ot a court proceeding. 

There is a statute in J.iissouri vthioh in our opinion 
permits ot the aegregation of assets. Said statute is 
Section 5593 , Laws ot Missouri, 1935, p . 201. This statute 
is quite lengthy, but we are going to quote the pertinent 
part because it is all inclusive, and tor the 1'urther reason 
that we have not tound any court decision interpreting said 
part ot said statute . l /e quote: 
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"And any building and loan associa tion 
shall have the power to provide in its 
by-laws for the creation and establish
ment from time to time of a 'participat
ing reserve fund' , in which may be 
pl aced any or all real estate owned by 
the associa tion and any loans and/or 
other assets of doubtfUl value , the same 
to be selected by the board of directors, 
the book value of the a ssets in said re 
aerve fund to be avportioned pro rata in 
reduction of the book value of the stock 
of the association then outstending,sub
ject to the a pproTRl of the supervisor 
of building a nd loan associations. Such 
reserve fund shall be ~nd remain a 
separate (separa te) fund from the other 
assets of the association to be liquidated 
a nd shall be represented by a class of 
stock to be known as ' participating re
serve shares ' of the association to be is
sued to those stockhol ders of the associa
tion pro r a ta, 'bhe book Talue of whose 
stock has been reduced by the creation of 
such reser~ fund. In the liquidation of 
said reserve fund all the proceeds from 
the sale of said real estate or collection 
or liquidation of said loans or other 
assets shall be paid to the holders of said 
participating reserve shares, a t such times 
as the board of directors shall determine. 
All losses, it any, tha t may occur in said 
reserve fund shall be absorbed by the 
holders of s aid participating reserve 
shares . The associa tion, if so provided 
by by-law, may transfer and or convey 
title to the a ssets in s a id reserve fund, 
or a ny part thereof, to three trustees 
selected by the board of directors , who 
nay be officers of the associa tion, under 
a trust agreement defining the powers and 
duties of the trustees , who may !~sue 
'participating reserve certificates', in
stead of participating reserve shares', 
to said stockholders entitled t hereto , as 
provided above , giving all the rights and 
subject to all the liabilities herein pro-
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vided a s to 'participating re-
serve sha r es ' • ~ .. nd upon the 
surrender to the associ&tion of 
the outstanding stock in the ha nds 
of a member of such associa tion 
there shall be issued to s uch member 
new stock certificates of the associa -
tion evidencing the reduced value of 
the stock surrendered, a nd in addition 
to such nen stock certificates the re
serve shar es or reser~ certificates to 
'\7hioh such member is entitled, aa a bon 
provided . oJUCh reserve shares or re-
serve certificates i ssued to a borrow-
ing .member uho had hls stock up a s col
l a teral for a loa n shall be pledged aa 
additional c ollateral for such loan, and 
the borrowing member shall continue to 
make installment payments on his loa n , 
as provided in the note or bond a nd deed 
of trust securing said loan, and upon 
payment of the loan in tull the directors 
nay app~y as a credit on the loan the 
then value of the reserve shares as de
termined by t he board of directors, a fter 
taking into consideration a ny estimated 
losses susta ined in such reserve tund . 
In making reports and statei:Jents to the 
supervisory depar tment of the state, the 
value of such a rese rve fund undistributed 
shall be included as a part of the assets 
of the associa tion and be classified a s 
' participating reserve fund . ' Provided, 
ho,,"ever, tho. t a ny building and loan f..ssocia
tlon may 1n the discretion of the boaro. 
of direotora crea te more than one such 
participating rese:ne tund under the pro
visions of this a ct . And e.ey building 
and loan association may in the sale of 
its real estate take stock in the associa
tion in payment of the purchase price or 
any part thereof • a t such price a nd upon 
such terms and conditions as the board ot 
directors by resolution may approve . • 
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Assuming the constitutionality of the a bove 
statute , it is our opinion tha t a buildi ng a nd loa n 
association may segregate its assets Yd.thout the 
necessity ot going into either tempora ry or permanent 
receivership. 

\,hile we assuc.e the constitutionality ot said 
statute, \re do not wish to be understood a s even inti
mating that it may be unconstitutional for the reason 
that a building and loan ass ocia tion is anquasi a public 
financial institution", and the state by an exercise or 
its police power r egulates a nd controls such association. 
State ex rel . vs . Fa rm & Home Savings & Loan Assn . of 
~issouri, 90s . w. (2d) 93 . 

II. 

The l ego.l procedure to be t ake n in the ovent t he 
Circuit Court of Ja ckson County a cts unfa vorabl y on a 
motion you mi ght tile to take associa tions out of tempor a ry 
e e ce iverships , does not bother us . \lliat is per pl exi ng to 
us is whether or not the Circuit Court has any discretion 
othe r t han to grant a motion tiled by you to di smios a 
tempor ary r e oeinrship. If t he Circuit Court has no dis
cre tion,but must enter an order at dismis sa l a t your re
quest, then, of course, a writ of prohibition would be a 
l esal procedure in order to protect your rights; or a \Y.rit 
or mandamus could be employed to compel the court to ente r 
an ~rder or dismissal. 

Directing our attention to the premise or your 
right to have a motion to disniss sustained by the Circuit 
Court, \~ find t hat by virtue or Section 998 R. b . ~o. 1929, 
the court,or JUdge t he reof in vaca tion, has pov1er to 
a ppoint receivers; a l s o by virtue or Section 5627, Laws of 
Ui ssouri, 1931 1 pp . 163, 1~, the court must appoint the 
Supervisor tempor ary receiver if action is instituted in the 
Circuit Court by the Supervisor. Therefore it i s the court 
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that appoints the Supervisor as receiver, and \thether the 
vupervisor can thereafter c0~~rol the dismissnl of t he 
suit is a close question. Corpus Juris Vol . 53 , Article 572 , 
p . 353, has the f ollowing to say ~s to the dismi~sal of 
pending liti~tion: 

"The gene raJ. rule t hat the right 
of a pla intiff to dismiss his 
action is not an absolute right , 
but may be denied in the dis 
oration of t he court , applies to 
actions by receivers . " 

Corpus Juris Vol . 18, Article 11, pp. 1151, 1152, has the 
f ollowing to say: 

~Plaintiffs who act in an official 
capacity for t he public in bring
ing a suit , e.s f or instance select
men , overseers of the poor, etc • , 
being the only parties pl a intiff 
before t he court, may discontinue 
Duoh s uit, dur ing tho continuance 
of their term of office , where the y 
all concur in such disoont1nuance . ft 

The only case we have been able to find in lrt~souri 
analogous to the present question is .Jtate ex rel. vs. 
Flitcraft, 36 s . ~1 . 675. The above case was a proceedi ng 
by mandamus to compel a Judge of the Circuit Court to re 
insta te a receivership filed by the then ex of ficio Super
visor of building a nd loan assoo1a tiors which \'iS.S dismis sed 
by him w1 thout the consent of t he a ttornJy- gener al. The 
..>upervisor, after instituting the reoei vership \lith the 
attorney- general repr esenting him, as provided by s'ttltute, 
dismi ssed said receivership without the knowledse and con
send of the attorney-genera l and tiled another receivership 
involving the sa~~ associa tion 1n a diffe r ent ~!vision of 
the Circuit Court of St . Louis City. The a ttorney-general 
tiled a motion to reinsta te the first receivership , and 
upon a hearing of said motion the Circuit Court dismissed 
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same , a nd then a writ of mandamus was brought in the 
dupreme Court to compel the reinstatement of the firs t 
receiTership proceedings. The Court in its opinion 
sucoinotly states t he position of the various parties 
litigants: 

"It is insisted by the a ttorney
seneral, the r elator herein, tha t 
as the s uit affects the public 
interests , the state is the re~l 
party i n interest ; tha t r espondent 
is merely n noi:linal party , a nd o.s , 
in suoh proceedings, it is made 
the relator ' s dut y by the act to 
represent the s t a te, tha t respond
ent had no authority t o have the 
suit stricken from t he docket; that r 

the ord~r to t ha t eff'ect was 111i thout 
authority, and t ha t the ca se should 
be reinstated on t he docket. This 
pos ition is controverted by the re 
spondent , ~no contends t ha t the 
supervi~or io not a mere nol!linul 
party huving no i nterebt or control 
of sui ts instituted by him, under 
s e.id t:.ct o~ i ns t building und loan 
associa tions, but that it i s f or hLm 
to determine whether any such t ction 
sht;.ll be begun and 'll.rhen . Ordi narily , 
a rson in Whose name a s uit i s ln
st tu e as t to is t 

t 
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The Court held tha t the Supervisor ha~ a right 
to dismiss, and t hat his bringing of the a ction under 
the statute was not an exception to t he general rule 
tha t o. person instituting a suit had the right to dis 
miss it. The Court said: (p . 678} 

"By the express terms of the &at 
the supervisor is clothed ~th 
discretionary power to determine 
vmether the suit shall be to en-
join the asso ciation from prose.-
outing its business t emporarily 
or perpetual~y, or for .injunct1on 
and its dissolution, a nd the settling 
and winding up of its att a irs, or 
for any and &11 of said remedies 
combined , as he may deem necessary; 
and it seems to logically follow that 
if, after the institution of such o. 
suit, he should be satisfied that it b ad 
been improvidently brought, or for 
any other cause that it shou.l d be 
dismissed or stricken from tho 
docket, he m:.gh.t have it done , with
out the knowledce or consent of the 
attorney-gener al. To the supervisor 
belongs the povrer to investigate the 
affairs of building and loan associa 
tions under said a ct, and to institute 
actions against them for the purposes 
under the circumstances therein named; 
and , while the e ttorney ~neral is 
required to conduct such e ctions in 
the name of the state as plaintiff a t 
the relation of sai d supervisor, the 
manifest intention of the legislature 
was to furnish a l awyer of k:novm 
ability to conduct such suits, but not 
to confer upon him the povMr to take 
cha rge of and manage the same to t he 
exo1usion of the supervisor . but rather 
subject to the right of the supervisor 
to have any s~ch actions dismissed or 
stricken from the docket or disposed ot 

.. 
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The above ca se has never b~~n overruled or dis
cussed, but was cited by the ~t . Louis Court of i .. ppoals 
in Corbett vs . Lincoln tJav iugb &. Loun .... osocib. tion, 223 
llo . App . 329 , 339 . 

In the Corbett case the holdi ng 1nti~tos that 
i t the Supervisor (Fi nance Commiusioner) for the purpose 
ot shieldi ng an ~ssociation from be ing molested by 
courts when the associe.tion \laO concmoting ito t.f:ta irs 
wrongfully , that the &upervisor could not preclude a 
private citizen or shareholder to ~ock ~ remedy in the 
cour ts to ha ve his wrongo remedied. 

I n Hackler vs . l'arm &. Ho.ce uuvings &.. Loan assn. , 
6 Fed. bup . GlO, the Uiatrict Judgo E~Qid the follO\ling: 
( p . 615) 

"It is conceivable tha t upon tho 
disability of t he state super
visor or hia wroUgrul un\tilllng
ness t o pr oceed , & shareholder 
might , with appropria te averments , 
obtai n the f avorable consider a tion 
of a chancellor . uuoh was the in
t imation in Corbett v . Lincoln 
uavings & Lo&.n ASSocia tion, 223 J•o . 
hpp . 529 . 11 

However, the District Court in the Hackler case, 
supr a , had the follO\Iing to say concerning the Supervisor: 
( p . ~16} 

" * * * * The stutute contempl a tes 
the appointment or tho buil.dins 
and loan supervisor a s receiver . 
oJUCh was its entire object . 

* * * * 
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win view of the foregoing, it 
must bo held the t compl a inant s 
as shareholders or s i mpl e con
tra ct creditors do not possess 
t he right or have the capacity 
to cs k t hi s cout·t to a ) point a 
rece iver . " 

The Court furthe r held: {p . 513) 

"Neither ca n it be contended 
tha t the compl ainants have 
r i ghts e 1ue1 to th&t of t he 
building and lo~n supervisor 
i n brin3i ng a bout a receiver ship. 
It doe3 not seem reasonable tha t 
it was t he intention of the 
Leeisla ture to clothe the build
ing a nd loan supervisor ·ui th no 
greater author! ty t hnn t hat 
possessed by a shareholder or 
a creditor . 

* * * * 
"I n the exercise of its police 
power , the sovereign state of 
!. ... i osour1 has undertuken the 
supervision and regulation of 
buildl ng e.nd loa n as so cia tiona. 
There ha s been creat ed the · 
office of buil di ng a nd loa n 
supervisor. &uch otticer is 
clothed with express pov;er to 
inouire, by full and complete 
examina tion, into the opera tion 
or each or the associa tions or
ganized within the state and 
doing business under his super
vision. He has authority to cor
rect illegal practices , or , as an 
nlternative , ho ~y take over the 
I!lD.nngement ~nd control of t he 
associa tion. In case ot insolvency, 
and for the purpose oi: enbbling 
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him t o se·curo an adjudica tion 
upon the right s of all interested 
parties , he could, actin~ t hrough 
t he attorney gene ral and in the 
name of the s t e t e of Ki ssouri , 
procure his own c...ppointment as re 
ceive r . This i s the remedy pro 
vided by the stut c under its regu
l a tory po\~r for the protect ion 
of the r i ghts of a ll per sons ~hom
soeve r . " (p . 613) 

The Supreme Court of ltlssouri, Di vis ion No. 2 , 
i n St a t e ex rel . v~agner vs . F&r Ll &. Home :..,uvin.gs & Loan 
Associ a tion e t al , 90s . ·,~ . ( 2d) 93 , said the f ollowing 
concer ning buil ding and loan associations : ( p . 96 ) 

"Bui l ding and l oan as so ci4... tions 
are quas i public ~inancial in
sti t utions , and f or the pro
tection of t hem the utate of 
l~issouri has by t he act of 1 931 , 
provided s ecia l in uis itori~l 
su ervisor a n re a t lav~ 
whlc are SReo c , a equa te , 
compl e te, and therefore e;c i ·~ iv • 
>Jtate ex rei. ~~~oberly v . bevi er, 
Judge (h.o . Sup . ) 88 S . ;; • · ( 2d) 154 ~. 
not y~t reported (in s t a te reports) . 
Building and loan associa tions , like 
be.nkS , trust companies , i nsurance 
companies , and r ailroads are quasi 
public corporations as to which the 
state may exercise its pol ice pove r 
a nd me.y assert 1 ts s overe i gn r i ghts 
or ·regulati on and control i n the pre
servation and further ance of publ i c 
we~l-being . Secti on 5 of arti cl e 12, 
ot the Consti tution of Mi ssouri; 
Hackle r v. Far m & Home Savings &. Loan 
nSSOci ation of 1tlbSOuri (D.C.) 6 F .Supp . 

610; Koch v. ~tissouri-Lincoln Trust Co. · 
(Mo.~up . ) 181 s .w. 44; Stat e ex r el. 
Missouri Stat e Life Insurance Co. v. 
Hall, 330 :Mo. 1107, 52 S .VI . ( 2d) 174 . " 
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-..ee a lso 78 .~ ... L. R. 1090, 1104, incl.; ~tate 
ex rel. vs . Hall, 52 s . H . (2d) 174, 1'77. · 

From the a bove it is our opinion tha t a s Section \ 
5627 giws to the Supervisor the right to institute pro- \ 
oeedings in the Circuit Court to have himself appointed 
temporary recei.ver, and aa the Supreme Court ot lUssouri 
in State ex rel. vs. Flitcraft, supra, held that the right 
to dismis s by the Supervisor waa not &n exception to the 
general rule, ... ;·e conclude tbnt the Supervisor absent rra.ud 
or collusion or wrongtul act on hia part, would be entitled 
to diamisa a te.mp<>!"Pry reo&i Ter8h1p in vmioh he uas party 
plaint itt. If' -a temporary reoei Tership is to be dismissed 
a motion should be t'iled by the Supervisor stating the reasons 
tor diamiosal, and \~ are certain that it the reasons are 
good and suN'icient that the Circuit Court will entertain 
the motion and dismiss the action. It the Circuit Court 
does not dismiss the temporary 1"8Ce inrship upon proper 
motion and showing , then the SuperTisor could apply to a 
superior court for relief, a nd U' it was shovm tha t a 
temporary reoeiTer vms not needed, we are certa in tha t the 
Appellate Court would command the lower court to tallow 
the wishes ot the Supervisor . 

III. 

It a receivership 15 d ismis sed then intervening 
shareholders cannot turther proceed, 1n our opinion. As 
stated in the second point ot this opinion, the courts will 
not entertain petitions ot intervening shareholders unless 
there be traud or eollusion on behalf ot the Supervisor so 
as to deprive a shareholder ot his rights. Hackler vs. 
Farm & Home ~av1ngs & Loan Assn, 6 J'ed.Sup. 610; Corbett TB. 
Lincoln Savings & Loan Assn., 223lto . App . 329. 
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IV. 

\ :e agr ee with you that the permitting or a group 
minority to dictate the management or a. reorgnnized build
i ng and loan associa tion should not be t olerate d. However, 
the obtaining of an expression from a representative body 
of ahareholdere, or t he choice of the ma jority thereof, 
is a Iilntter a ttended with some difficulty. \7e suggest 
several pl ans the. t could be used: 

a . Give notice to the shareholders 
of the meeting by mail, stating 
the purpose of the meeting, date, 
an~ pl ace , a nd also notice 1n a 
newspape r which vrou.ld likely be 
read by e: mujori ty of the share
hol ders. The l ette r could outlille 
your difficulty and the reason fo r 
selecting new ~n~ge~nt . 

b . You could call a r epresentative 
group of shareholders- s~y perhaps 
forty or fifty- and ~sk them to 
appoint a shareholders coomittee 
f or the p~po~e of selecting a 
management . anQ. obtaining proxies 
from shareholders to vote for the 
nana.geiOOnt t hey select. 

o . You could select fifteen or more 
names vmich would be a cceptable to 
you as t he management , and t.sk each 
shareholder tc indica te his or her 
choice. 1 .. t the same time you could 
r equest them to s i gnify whe ther they 
woul.d be pr esent and vote thusly, 
or if not present to s i gn a proxy 
to the i ndivi duals s uch des ire . 
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The SuperTisor i s cha r ged with the duty or exa c t i ng pr ope r 
admJn1atration ot building &nd loa n associations by 
its ottioers; Section 5624 , Lawa ot Missouri, 19Zl, 
p. 161, speoitically requires the Supervisor to make an 
examine. tion into "the mode ot conducting aDd managing 
its attaira * ~ * the o.otion ot its directors". ~~nd 
Section 5627 permits the removal ot ot'tioers and directors 
upon application o~ the Supervisor. Thus it is your duty 
to insure proper management ot buUding a nd loan associa
tions. However , e.s the association belongs to the share
holders their wishes in the mtter should be the determining 
taotor,prov141ng they are apprised ot all the t a cta con
concerning the actions, past history and character ot the 
management . In other words, as tar a s the shareholders 
may know an otticer ot a n association may be a ccept able to 
them, but it they knew his background their decision would 
be otherwise • 

v. 

Section 5627, Laws ot Ui &souri 1931, p . 1&3, reads 
in part as follow.: 

"The Supervisor may a t a ny time 
atter he takes charge ot the 
assets and attaira ot an associ a 
tion, inatitute proceed~ in 
the Circuit Court in the city or 
county in ~loh said association 
haa its prlaolp~l Ottice, and have 
himseU appointed tempora ry receiver 
until it is determined whether or 
not such assoola tlon can resume 
business i or o.p~lnteC! receiver tor 
_:the _.Purpose ot nd!DB up Its aff a irs. 

* * * * "• 
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Thus, when you a re appointed permanent receiver 
it would be tor the purpose, v..e assume , ot winding up and 
liquidating the association. Therefore it is our opinion 
that you. would not have the right to dismiss a permnnent 
recei'ftrship . Of course you can reo .. nize the associa tion 
or sell all of its assets to another associa tion. 

It it v~s represented to the associations that tne 
receiYershipa lWt>uld be only temporary and solel7 tor tne 
purpose of segreglltion of the assets a s preliminary to 
obtaining insurance, ,.,. belie'ft your motion, if you devide 
to dismiss t he temporary recei'ftrahips, should so state 
that t a ct, coupled with the further pleading that the 
asaociationa oan segregate by rtrtue of atatute at less 
expense and to the best interests of the as~ociations. 

Trusting that the above answers your questions, 
and tha t it you ha~ further need ot elaboration upon 
that which ,._ baYe written kin<lly communicate with us and 
we shall write t"urther . 

APPROVED: 

t. E. TAYLOR 

Your a nry truly, 

James L. HornBostel 
Assistant ~ttorney-General 

(Acting) Attorney General 

JIH/ R 


